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Abstract
The article is aimed at the analysis on how R&D investment should influence the competitiveness among the firms in the Baltic 
States and what the main obstacles for R&D investment are. Most theories emphasize the importance of R&D investment in the 
creation and development of country's competitive advantage. Each country has its own unique characteristics, with different 
resources and opportunities to use them for the increase of competitiveness. The use of resources for R&D investment is much 
more efficient together with a proper identification of industry sectors and formation of priorities for R&D investment. The 
research has revealed that the economies of the Baltic States basically cover low technology industries where innovations are
continual and based on market demand whereas the largest share of R&D funding consists of the state budget funds, allocating 
comparatively the largest part of the funds in the sector of higher education. Rather different correlations between the same
economic indicators or indexes reveal that the indicators determined by R&D investment compose only an insignificant share in 
the scale of the sources of economic growth.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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Introduction
R&D investment is indisputably considered to be the fundamental condition of economic growth in global 
economy. It contributes to rapid growth of productivity and wages, creation of new work places and strengthening 
of international competitiveness. R&D investment has a cumulative effect on both qualitative and quantitative 
parameters of economic growth. Innovation efforts, including formal research and development, are regarded as an 
indispensable condition for competitiveness. Realising this, countries allocate tremendous effort and plentiful funds 
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for generation of new ideas. In this respect, Baltic States also aim at becoming innovative and competitive countries 
in global context. However, the experience of all three Baltic States in this field is different, what determines 
unequal results depending on the conducted economic policy as well as on the ability of the companies to attract and 
absorb R&D investment.
The Lithuanian Strategy for the Use of European Union Structural Assistance for 2007 – 2013 defined the aim to 
increase R&D expenditure by 2.2 per cent of GDP by 2013. During the period of 2007 – 2013, R&D projects 
attracted more than 0.5 billion Litas from the EU structural funds in business sector alone. However, despite the 
defined aims and effort, overall expenditure for R&D in Lithuania remains regrettably low – in 2013, it composed
only 0.95 per cent of GDP, which was twice as low as the average of the EU. The efficiency of R&D expenditure in 
Lithuania is not only lowest among the Baltic States, but also one of the lowest in the EU – in 2013, one application 
submitted to the European Patent Office absorbed 16 million EUR of R&D expenditure whereas the average of the 
EU made less than 5 billion EUR.
Scientific literature contains numerous research to analyse the impact of R&D on economics of the country and 
the efficiency of production factors. However, the research of this kind is mostly focused on the developed, high-
income countries with deep scientific traditions and advanced technologies whereas the number of the studies to 
analyse or compare R&D activities in transition economies is still rather small. It has been proved that the economic 
growth based on traditional production factors or low-cost strategies is short-termed while high economic efficiency 
during the long term can be ensured only engaging business activities based on science and innovations. This raises 
the question on which differences of R&D activities exist in the Baltic States and what impact these differences 
might have on the economics and competitiveness of the States. This paper addresses the issue of how R&D 
investment should influence the competitiveness among the firms in the Baltic States and what the main obstacles 
for R&D investment are.
1. Theoretical and empirical background
It has been widely acknowledged in the literature that R&D plays an important role in sustaining and accelerating 
not only a company’s business but also the growth of the economy and its competitiveness (Coad & Rao, 2008;
Fuglsang, 2008; Wagner, 2008; Kendall, Norman, Hatfield & Cardinal, 2010). Given the importance of R&D in the 
economy and the large amount of money spent by companies and government sector on R&D activities, disclosure 
of R&D investment is one of the major topics for discussion among researchers and practitioners.  
The terms “research and development” and “innovations” are sometimes used as synonyms, or R&D expenditure 
is used as the measure of innovations. Unification of the terms of innovations and R&D has an advantage –treating 
them as a process, R&D activities with all allocated resources are easier to observe and assess in comparison to the 
process of commercialisation. Anyway, R&D is initially focused on generation and creation of new knowledge 
whereas commercialisation – a significant element of innovations – remains in the background. Such attitude does 
not really match the paradigm of the open innovation, following which a creator and implementer of an innovation 
is not necessarily the same subject. Thus, due to its technological orientation, this attitude is more suitable for the 
assessment of product and process innovations rather than for soft (e.g. organisational, marketing, etc.) innovations 
(Schimke & Brenner, 2014). 
Scientific literature (Boutellier, 2000; Chiesa, 2001; Eveleens, 2010) identifies three types of R&D – pure basic 
research, strategic basic research and applied research. The category of experimental development is also 
distinguished. Basic research does not have any particular application whereas applied research and experimental 
development are defined as the ones that might have prospective application. Pure basic research is focused on new 
inventions and their acquisition. Years can pass until anything new will be invented. Applied research and 
experimental development are oriented to the invention of specifically useful technologies and take much less time.
Nevertheless, what impact do R&D activities have on economic growth and competitiveness of the country? The 
studies (Verspagen, 2001; Donselaar et al., 2004; Eveleens, 2010) show that the volume of the economics of the 
country, accessibility of the markets and infrastructure of technologies are the main factors that have the impact on 
R&D scope and nature in the country. According to Heng and Choo (2002), the benefits rising from the specific 
company-related factors and technological spread, emerging due to the performed R&D activities, increase the 
overall efficiency of production factors and at the same time promote the economic growth of the country. In finding 
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the relationship between R&D expenditure (intensity) and economic growth, most studies have used econometric 
production functions based on time series (Verspagen, 2001; Mairesse & Mohnen, 2002; Hu, Wang, Yu, 2007). 
R&D activities are found to have a positive impact on economic growth (Adamou and Sasidharan, 2007; Yang 
and Lin, 2007; Coad and Rao, 2008; Coad, 2009). There are four main characteristics that make R&D activities 
especially unique. First, it takes time for R&D activities to become economically effective and influence the
economic growth. Investments in R&D can be expected to lead to innovations in the following years, and as a 
consequence, to the higher sales. However, this takes some time and the size of the time lag is unclear. Second, it is 
possible to distinguish between tangibles and intangibles investments. Third, most firms show quite stable R&D 
activities. This means that research-intensive firms usually remain research-intensive, whereas firms that do not 
invest in R&D usually remain R&D-inactive. Fourth, the temporal structure of the impact of R&D activities might 
be influenced by the firms’ characteristics – primarily firm size and industry (Schimke, Brenner, 2014).
What indicators are engaged evaluating the impact of R&D investment on economics of the country? The 
majority of authors (Verspagen, 2001; Donselaar, Erken, Klomp, 2004; Eveleens, 2010) specify such primary 
factors as R&D productivity, R&D expenditures and R&D scope. R&D productivity is estimated considering such 
factors as the changes of technological opportunities, R&D costs and particular R&D parameters in a company or 
industry in national or international level. The number of the issued patents and inventions can also serve as a 
particular measure of R&D results. The secondary indicators of the impact of R&D on economics are rather 
complex, designed to measure the overall state of the economics of the country, i.e. they include the indexes of GDP 
growth, country’s competitiveness and innovativeness.
Economic literature is rich in the research to analyse the impact of R&D on economics and competitiveness of 
the country, emphasizing various components of this impact. It should be noted that the results of the empirical 
research are rather different: some authors state that the impact of R&D on efficiency is practically equal to zero 
while the others note that the impact of R&D is significant and far exceeds the impact of the other types of 
investment.
The research carried out by Lai, Lin & Lin (2015) in Taiwan, Japan and South Korea enabled to establish that the 
decisions on R&D investment in particular countries differ depending on what investment strategies are selected by 
companies and how they are able to use their non-material resources. This, in turn, determines the indicators of 
R&D efficiency and country’s competitiveness.
The research carried out by Ho & Wong (2009) substantiated the presumption that R&D investment in Singapore 
had a significant impact on its total factor productivity performance in the last 20 years. The analysis established a 
long-term equilibrium relationship between R&D investments and total factor productivity. Compared to the OECD 
nations, the impact of R&D investment on economic growth in Singapore is not as strong as evidenced by lower 
estimated elasticity values.
In the research performed by Kendall et al. (2010), drawn from a sample of 272 firms in 35 industries over 19 
years, R&D spending appeared to be positively related to patents. This finding is consistent with the ones obtained 
by the other scientists who note that internal research capabilities, particularly those with a strong basic research 
component, are a key to enable a firm to generate creative outputs. More surprising was the finding of increasing 
returns of scale generated by R&D spending. While this sharply contradicts to the existing research findings, it is 
consistent with economic arguments on the advantages of scale in innovation.
Another study (Brenner, 2014), drawn from the sample of 1000 European companies, reveals that R&D activities 
have, on average, a positive effect on turnover growth while capital investment shows both positive and negative 
relationship with the firm growth. The relationship strongly depends on the size of the company as well as on 
industry affiliation. Consideration on whether the investment is treated as one-time or permanent activity is not less 
influential.
The results of the research carried out by Hu et al. (2007) revealed that the structure of R&D and its gross input 
are the two sides influencing the final economic output. Thus, it is necessary not only to increase the gross input but 
also to make full use of the R&D resources and to improve its utilizing efficiency. These insights were based on the 
analysis of R&D census in China in 2000 and the investigation of 532 large and medium enterprises in Hebei 
Province.
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Summarising the results of the empirical research, it can be stated that the majority of authors agree that R&D 
activities have positive impact on efficiency increase, and the return on such investment is at least equal or slightly 
higher in comparison to the return on traditional investment, for instance, the investment in material assets. The 
main problem is that it is still difficult to estimate which share of country’s competitiveness (if any) is determined 
by R&D investment and which – by other influential factors.
2. Research methodology
Data selection. For the detailed analysis of the correlation between R&D Investment and competitiveness of the 
Baltic States, a few types of indicators were engaged:
1. Indicators showing the rate of country’s competitiveness and innovativeness in the global context, i.e. 
Competitiveness index (CI) and Global Innovation Index (GII);
2. Indicators revealing the level of R&D expenditure, i.e. Gross domestic expenditure on R&D, % of GDP 
(GERD); Gross domestic expenditure on R&D, % of total GERD by source of funds (Business enterprise sector) 
(GERD_BES); Gross domestic expenditure on R&D, % of total GERD by source of funds (Higher education 
sector) (GERD_HES); Gross domestic expenditure on R&D, % of total GERD by source of funds (Government 
sector) (GERD_GS); National public funding to transnationally coordinated R&D (NPF_TCRD);
3. Indicator reflecting the level of economic development of the country, i.e. Real GDP growth rate (GDP_G).
The indicators were obtained from the database of World Development Indicators (WDI) (World Bank, 2015.
Research methods. For the interpretation of the research results, correlation coefficients were calculated. 
Presence or absence of the correlation between the selected indicators was established applying Pearson’s 
correlation method, following which linear regression is analysed, the values of the observed indicators X and Y are 
measured in interval or relation scale, and their two-dimensional distribution is considered to be normal.
3. Results
The research results have revealed rather variant correlation between the selected indicators in particular Baltic 
States (see Table 1). Lithuania has shown the strongest correlation between its competitiveness index (CI) and 
national public funding to transnationally coordinated R&D (NPF_TCRD) (r=0.98) as well as real GDP growth rate 
(GDP_G) (r=0.98), and only in one sector – higher education – correlation between R&D expenditure 
(GERD_HES) and CI is also strong (r=-0.90) whereas in public and business sectors correlation between R&D 
expenditure and CI is respectively medium (r=-0.79) and weak (r=-0.39). In this respect, Lithuania lags behind the 
majority of the Western Europe countries, where namely business companies generate the biggest share of R&D 
activities and investment. One of the reasons for this phenomenon is that a significant part of investment in R&D is 
usually made by large innovative corporations whereas the number of such corporations in Lithuania is rather small. 
On the other hand, although Lithuanian education sector receives the biggest share of R&D investment, education 
system of the country is not purposefully targeted at the development of the innovators of new generation. On the 
contrary, the education system is targeted at academic achievements, measuring their results in the grades of the 
passed exams. Thus, the ground of the education process can be referred to as simple transferring of information 
from lecturers’ to students’ notebooks. Such education model not only discourages from innovative thinking, but 
also does not form any conditions to reveal these qualities.
Table 1.Reseach results: correlation matrix 
Country Indicators CI GERD GERD_BES GERD_GS GERD_HES NPF_TCRD GDP_G GII
Lithuania
CI 1.00 0.35 -0.39 -0.79 -0.90 0.98 0.98 0.55
GERD 1.00 -0.91 -0.80 -0.69 -0.15 0.45 0.81
GERD_BES 1.00 0.74 0.69 0.26 -0.49 -0.95
GERD_GS 1.00 0.97 0.63 -0.80 -0.82
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GERD_HES 1.00 0.79 -0.90 -0.81
NPF_TCRD 1.00 -0.94 -0.44
GDP_G 1.00 0.59
GII 1.00
Country Indicators CI GERD GERD_BES GERD_GS GERD_HES NPF_TCRD GDP_G GII
Latvia
CI 1.00 0.42 -0.90 -0.57 0.24 0.90 0.72 0.92
GERD 1.00 -0.63 -0.94 -0.73 0.22 0.93 0.64
GERD_BES 1.00 0.64 -0.07 -0.72 -0.82 -0.93
GERD_GS 1.00 0.65 -0.37 -0.96 -0.70
GERD_HES 1.00 0.33 -0.48 -0.02
NPF_TCRD 1.00 0.52 0.52
GDP_G 1.00 0.84
GII 1.00
Country Indicators CI GERD GERD_BES GERD_GS GERD_HES NPF_TCRD GDP_G GII
Estonia
CI 1.00 -0.15 -0.33 -0.33 0.42 -0.41 0.07 0.32
GERD 1.00 0.98 -0.94 -0.83 -0.24 0.81 0.79
GERD_BES 1.00 -0.99 -0.71 -0.21 0.82 0.66
GERD_GS 1.00 0.62 0.11 -0.77 -0.54
GERD_HES 1.00 0.53 -0.79 -0.95
NPF_TCRD 1.00 -0.68 -0.68
GDP_G 1.00 0.65
GII 1.00
In Latvia, the strongest correlation has been established between real GDP growth rate (GDP_G) and gross 
domestic expenditure on R&D by source of funds (Government sector) (GERD_GS) (r=-0.96) as well as between 
gross domestic expenditure on R&D by source of funds (Government sector) (GERD_GS) and Gross domestic 
expenditure on R&D (GERD) (r=-0.94). It reveals that Latvian public sector attracts the biggest share of R&D 
investment and possibly creates value added for Latvian economics. On the other hand, unlike the situation in 
Lithuania, correlation between R&D expenditure in this sector and education sector is comparatively weak (r=0.24).
Rather unexpected results have been obtained analysing the strongest correlation (r=-0.99) in Estonia between 
gross domestic expenditure on R&D by source of funds (Business enterprise sector) (GERD_BES) and gross 
domestic expenditure on R&D (GERD). In comparison to 2009, R&D expenditure in business sector gradually grew 
in 2013 whereas R&D expenditure in the sector of higher education dropped during the same period (in comparison 
to 2009, it dropped more than twice in 2013). What is more, the correlation between competitiveness index (CI) and 
gross domestic expenditure on R&D (GERD) in Estonia has appeared to be extremely weak (r=0.15), which 
proposes that highly-ranked competitiveness of the country is determined by the other factors, such as attractive tax 
and business environment or high protection on foreign investors’ interests rather than by R&D investment. 
Realising that the abilities to solve uncommon, complicated, non-routine mathematical problems will be extremely 
important in innovative society, the government of Estonia made the decision to modernise the teaching of 
mathematics. Henceforth, the students of secondary schools will have to solve the tasks of the opened type without 
the only correct solution possible.
Although the Baltic States have not been able to attain the R&D indicators established in the defined investment 
strategies, the same inefficient measures have further been used trying to fulfil the defined aims. However, a blind 
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pursuit to attain the R&D indicators reminds of an attempt to buy a university diploma bypassing the process of 
studies. Low R&D expenditure is a result, but not a reason of the low level of country’s competitiveness. Thus, the 
direction of even more considerable resources from both country’s budget and EU funds to R&D “priority” areas 
would not basically change the situation. For this reason, the countries should analyse the determinants of such poor 
results and search for the other ways to increase innovativeness. The level of innovativeness in the Baltic States is 
basically determined by two ordinary factors – population’s creativity and the conditions for implementation of 
ideas. The latter factor includes various elements of innovation-related environment – infrastructure, quality of 
institutions, regulatory barriers, development of finance market, labour market, abundance of talents and so forth. 
Nevertheless, it is important to note that even the factors mentioned above do not ensure the success unless the 
society is sufficiently creative. Country’s success in the area of innovations is largely determined by the ability of its 
population to create, think critically, communicate and apply the knowledge and ideas in both labour environment 
and society.
Conclusions
Successful economic growth and country’s competitiveness increase require the assurance of R&D investment, 
the newest research in the specific scientific and practical areas as well as the accessibility and spread of the 
research results. R&D investment has positive impact on efficiency increase, and the return on such investment is at 
least equal or slightly higher in comparison to the return on traditional investment in material assets. What is more, 
R&D increases company’s or industry’s efficiency in both national and international level. R&D expenditure in the 
Baltic States grows rather slowly and lags behind the EU average; the economies of the Baltic States basically cover
low technology industries where innovations are continual and based on market demand. In this context, Estonia 
takes the leading positions among the three Baltic States by the competitiveness and innovativeness indexes, which 
correlate with R&D expenditure, almost complying the EU average. The results of the research have revealed that 
the largest share of R&D funding in the Baltic States consists of the state budget funds, allocating comparatively the 
largest part of the funds in the sector of higher education whereas the countries leading in the area of innovation 
allocate the largest part of R&D investment in business sector. Rather different correlations between the same 
economic indicators or indexes reveal that the indicators determined by R&D investment compose only an 
insignificant share in the scale of the sources of economic growth. Aiming at more efficient use of R&D investment, 
the Baltic States should consider the experience of the leading EU and global countries in this area. The lag of the 
Baltic States in the researched area can be explained by the limited national resources and lack of competence. 
Nevertheless, without taking any long-term measures, the Baltic States can miss the opportunities of economic 
growth and competitiveness increase in both EU and global markets.
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